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by 

PROl!'Esf:lon DR PHIL. vVrLHEL111 CREDNEn,(1J 

During the summer of 1930 tho author led for four and a hu,1£ 
months a study group, sent out by the Sun Yat Sen University in 
Canton, through the mountainous province of YUnnan. This study 
gt·oup started from Yiinnanfu, tbe provincial capital o:E YUnnan, 
which, by Young Cbinn,, has been given the new name o:E Kun Ming, 
after the leader of the first Chinese army which, during the reign of the 
Hn.n clynac;ty, in 225 A.D., first invaded the hilly country of YUnnan. 

The journey was undet·tn,ken along the chief caravan route to 
Bnrrna and led us first through the plateau like eastern part of the 
province to Tali t.hat lies on the banks of the great inland lake, Erh 
Hai, in an exceedingly beautiful plain smrounded by lofty mountain 
ranges. From '!.'ali the route continued through the very hilly west
ern part of the province and then crossed the deeply cut in river 
beds of the Mekong (by the Chinese ct1llecl Lau 'l'stlll 'l'shiang) nnd 
the Sttlwin (Lu 'l'<ihiang), in whose valleys the moHt northern outposts 
o[ tho 'l'ai livino· in West Yiinntw wore met with. FirwJlv we 
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cl'oF:ised the 5,000 metres high range of Kao Li Kong Shun to the 
west of Lu 'l'shi11ng and ren,ched the valley of t.he Shweli (Lnnng 
Tshiang). 

After having recrossed the Kuo Li Kong Shan we :followed the 
valley o£ the Salwin northwards passing th.rongh the region of the 
I.Jjssu (Lissaw). At 26° latitude North we tumecl from west to 
east, recrossing Ln Tshiang and Lan 'l'Ran 'l'Rhiang, and travelled 
on till we reach eel 'l'sin Sha 'l'sinng, the river of the golden Rltnd, as 

(l) T1·a.nslatod by l\i[n,jor Erik Seiden[n.den. 
~ 
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tho course of the Upper Yangt:;,e i10 Cltlled here. We followed this 

river from Toma,e clown to 'l'siu 'l'shitwg Kai aud thereafter returned 
to Ytinnanfu by a south easterly route. 

'l'he detn.ils concemiug om jonmey have tdrmtLly been published in 
1931 in the first number of Oommwniuation.s f?'O?n Uw Cfeogrn2Jhioal 
Tn.stittde of ihe 8161~ Yctt Sen Un·iver·sity in Ccmton in Got·man(l) 

n.nd Chinese. 
'l'be geological :1nr.l morphologicn.lrosults were also published, in 

HJ31, in the second number of the Oom .. mnniccdions. 1'he cultural 
and geographical results obtained on the basiH of the vocabularies of 
the eight languages, which we found in the regiom.; travelled through 

and noted clown by us, are still awn,itiug publication. A separtc 

problem which arose dming the observations 'made in the Tttli region 

and indicated in the first part of the description of the journey will 
be treated here. 'l'his concerns the Nan Chao problem, on which we 
shall tht·ow light on the basis of the cultmal and geogmphicn.l obsel'
Vtttions umde in the 1'ali region. 

In o!'der to investigate the different questions on a broader basis, 
we shall first sketch the genentl dii'Mibution of the population iu 

the regions in question. Next the observations made in the more 

limited at•ea of 'l'ali will be treated, and finally an attempt will be 

made to clmw some conclusions with regard to the Nan Chao problem. 
However, it must be mentioned beforehand that the extensive natme 

of the observations, i. e. ob~e1:v11tions such us are made when travel

ling, na.tm•ttl!y will result mm·e or less in a working hypothesis only 
wllich must be subjected to further and intensive investigations 
later on. 

On a rough rna,p (fig. I) I have tried to show the distribution of 
the population 11s it is to-da,y. This m11p is b11sed on the exemplary 

iuvestigu.tions of General H. R. Davies(2) anfl Rev. W. C. Doclcl(H) and 

besides on informaLion obtained on personal observations. 
l!'or a fuller comprehension, however, it is necessary to give brief 

characteristics of the fonnation of the landscape described. 
Eastern YUnnan is the watershed between the H.ed H.iver iu the 

(l) Reviewed by the tm1~slator in JSS, vol. XX VI, p~:-;~~~o~~;~~IJ3il. 
(
2
) II. R. Dlwies, l'ilnncm, the link bet11!een Indict nncl the Yangtze, On.lll· 

bl'idge Universit;y Press, HlOIJ. 

(il) W. U. Dod1l, J'lte 1'wi R,toe, Iown., ~'he 'l'oreh PresR, 1923. 



south and the Yn,ngtze in the llorth. Only small rivers water it. 
But contrary to the big riven; they lmve not been able to cut deep 
beds; and thus, eastern Yiinuan has the eht1l'!Wter of a plateau, with 
a flat relief, on which rise only a few low mountain ranges. 'l'hese 
high plateaux lie in an altitude of 1900-2000 metres. 'Che rive1· 
valleys, which often have developed into fhtt bt1sins, do seldom go 
deeper tlum 200 metres below this ilat niveau, while the hill mnges, 
which rise on the plains, rarely exceed 2400 metres in height. '!'he 
bouudary of this plateau follows the valley of the H.ed Rivl'l.' ttud 
extends thus roughly from '1'11li towards the 8oulh East. 

West of this line one meets another formation of surface. 'l'he 
valleys of the Heel River, Mekong and Sal win 11re here deeply cut 
and almost everyvvhere tho bottoms of their beds are below 1000 
metres altitude. Like these rivers their tributaries have also deeply 
cut beds in their lower courses. The whole relief is thus much more 
markedly developed. Western Yi:i.onan is the typical mountain 
country with water shed rrtnges which reach a height up to 4000 
metres. Just on the boundary of bot.h types of landscapes lies the 
plain of '1\uli. The surfn,ce of Erh Hai lies in an npproxi·~1ate height 
of 2000 metres (above sea level). '-L'he plains rise slowl): from the 
shores of the lake in the west bordel'ecl by the range of 'l'icn Tshang 
Shan towering up to a height of 4300 metres, while to the east of 
the lake tbe mountains only reach a height of aooo metres. 

The present distribution o£ the '-l'ai in YUnnan is intim11tely con
nected with the principal features of the country. 'l'hey 111.·e hardly 
to be found on the Eastern YU.nn11n plateau where only 11 few 
small gronpH, like islanclA, are met with. . 'J:heir proper territory is 
towards the south-west, i. e. south-west o£ a line drawn~ hom ~l\1li 
along the Heel River. They are thus contined to the mountainous 
part, not on account of the mounta,inous clHLmcter o£ this pa l't of the 
country but because only in this region are found valleys so deeply 
cut in that they have a t~·opicc~l climate. 'l'he t1·opica~ valley.s repre
sent thus the dwelling places of the 'l'hai every·where in South-·west 
Yttnnall. rl'he T11i are the inhabitants of the tropical valley plains 
on which they are able to cultivate their irrigated pt1cldy ii.elds while 
on the hills between these valleys there live other people whom we 
shall call the hill people of Y unn11n. Even on the plain round Tali 
no 'l'ai are found to-day and they have probably ?WVe?' been the 
inhabitants o£ this plain which lies at 1111 ttltitude of: :2000 metres. 
'L'he northernmost outpost o£ the present day 'Cai population we 
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found on the slime latitude as 'l'ali, to the west o£ this place, in the 
valley of the SalwiD, at the small market place Man In, at a height 
of 800 metres only, clown to which depth tbe valley, between the 
3500 metres high ranges of Kao Li Kong Shan and Pi Ln Shan, iR 
deepened. 

After lw.ving outlin·~cl tJw region of the 'l'ai living in the valleys, 
we shall n.lso brieHy deal with the distribution of the remainder of 
the YUnnan tribes, confining ourselves to the most important of these. 
'rl10 greater part of the original population of YU.nnan-we are not 
dealing hel'e with the more recently immigrn,ted Chinese-belongs to 
the 'l'ibeto-BUl'man group, represented by the Lolo, Lissu (Lissaw), 
N as hi (ll1usseu) and Ln.lm of which the three first named are spread 
over wide territories, while the latter the Lalm, ,,.ho live widely 
spread over south-western YUnnan, are only mentioned here because 
theie most southem outposts are found in the hills of Northern Siam 
where they are called Musseu. 

'l'he distribution of the three chief representatives of the 'l'ibeto
Burmese people will be seen from map 1 which shows clearly that 
the Lola from Szecbmw populate the whole of E9st YUnnan, i. e. 
the Y'iinncm plcdean, and from here stretch out in a south western 
direction passing the line of 'l'ali-Hed H.iver. 

Farther south-west in the hills, i. e. above the dwelling places of 
the Tai, there lives a confused mass of tribes. There are found, in 
innumemblc small gl'oups, the Austro ·Asiatic Palaung, LiL and Wii., 
the Tibeto-Bqrman La.hu a,ncl Woni, besides H.m11ll groups of :lliao 
and Yao. · Only further north, north of the 25° latitt'ide, we find 
more homogenous settlements. To the west, in the hills by the 
Salwin and 'JVlekon•Y Eve the Lissu and aaain further north, between o> ,:, 

Mekong and Yangtze, the Nashi, who, as alreitdy said, are called 
1\iusseu by the Chinese. Between tho three large regions of the 
Lissu, N as hi and Lolo is a ilpace, which, reaching hom the southern 
bordm· of the '1'11li lttke northwards almost to Li 'l'sbiang, is inhabit
ed hy the Minchia tribe. 'l'hese Minchin. are to-day the inhabitants 
of the country r:ound 'l'ali and on them we have especially centred 
om observations. Who are they? What is their relation to the 
other peoples? Since when have they occupied the region ronnel 
~r.ali? How docs their presence in the Tali basin agt·ee with the 
presnme<l existence of the Nan Chao 'rai ldngdom? 'l'hey arc not 
to he conttmcd with the Nashi who, [LlRo by the ChineKe, t1l'C callerl 
lHnsscn. 
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Fig'l.l,re 2. Sketch map o:E the country round 'fali. Scale cr1. 1: 600,000. 
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Besides aU t1leHe imp()l'tant origi1ml component:-:; the ChineRe elem
ent is nttturnlly of the greu,tesL impol'tance in the composition of the 
Ylinnancse populatim1. '.l'ho Chinel:lc came as couqucrorH. The t-in;t 
invasion took place in the year 225 A. D., dming the pm·iod of the 
thl'ee kingdoms, following· that of the Han dyuaRty. The invaders 
issued from the western of theRe kingdoms, from Shu, whose capital 
Chengtu lay in Szechuan. ~'he next advance of the Chinese only 
took place during the 'l'ang dynasty more tlw.n 500 yen.rs later. 

'rhe Chh1ese attacks during the 'l'ang dynasty were met by n. 
powerful ad vers11ry in the for1n of the Tai kingdom of Nan Chao 
which beat oft' seventl of them This kiugdom lw,d been fonllC1ed by 
the Tai prince Piloko (728-t:\48) clmi.ng tho reign of the emperor of 
the Tang dymt:-:;ty, Shnan Hung (71.3-755). Piloko was originally 
prince of Mong She, the southemmost of the six: Tai principalities 
in Southern YUmmn, and after its southernmost position w&s the new 

Nan Chao dominion n11medY) rl'he capital. was transfened by Pilolm 
hom his own principality to the rich plains of pTesent day 'l'ali and 
built at Tai Ho 'l'sbeng, 8 Ion. south of Tali, between the shores of 
Erh Hai and the precipitions walls of the 'l'ien 'l'shang Shan range 
(see rnap 2). 'l'he word transcribed h1 Chinese as 'l'sheng (in the 
name ot 'l'ai Ho 'rsheng) stands probably for the 'l'hai word 'l'shiang 
(Chieng) which means a fortified town. In our days the place is 
called 'L'ai Ho 'l'sii.n-'l'siin means in Chinese a village. The name has 
evidently undergone a change clue to tho decay of the place and its 
slow transformt1tion into a mere villn.ge. 

'l'he position of the town was a favourable one because it lay on 
the great line of communications which leads from the north from 
the 111ncl of rrupan, i. e. 'l'hibet, southwards a.ncl secondly because it 
was possible from here to protect the E-W road, which passed the 
souLhern shore of tho Tali lake crossing tl1e 'l'ien 'l'shang Shan range 
through the pass of 'l'ien Tshiao, against Tibetan attacks from the 
north. 

It was thus evidently, from a skategic standpoint, an especially good 
place in which the new capital was built for the purpose of command
ing the important crossing of both of the chief trade routes and 
, __________ _ 

(l) A. Hosthorn, Gesc!l.iehte Chincts, Stuttgtut-Gotlm, 1928, p. 119. 
This history, which gives the foundation of Nan Ohno, <'ontn.ins fd~o the 
introduction to the Chinese history of .Nan Chao: Yang Sheu, Nnn 1'sao 
Se, vol. I, published for the first time in 1550 A, n, 
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thereby safeguat·ding tho moRt imporbtnt traffic junction in YUnnan 
agniust northern enemies. 

In case the rrhibetu,ns were threnthoning Il'Olll the north the 
Chinese could use the second route which comh1g from the eaRt 
passes the southern shore of the 'l'1tli lnke (Erh Hui). 

The decisive battle fought in the year 751, in which King Ko Lo 

Fong (748-778), the son of Piloko, vanquitshed Li Pi, the army com
mander of tbe 'l'a.ng empire, ttnd destroyed Ids nrmy, took place 
therefore on the route which, corning from the east pa,sseR the south 
Rhore of the lake, i.e. in the conntt·y ·which is seen on plate 3. In 
Ta.i Ho Tsitn is still shown to-clay the commemo1·ati ve stela which was 

erected by King Ko Lo :F'ung (Klnm Luang :F'nng?) in commemora
tion of this victory of Nan Chao (see pln.te 4). The Cldnese cam
paigns a,ncl the invn,sions made by the Nan Chtto troops into Chinese 
territory, and still more the diploma,tic relations bet;veen both coun
tries, have naturally led to far re~tl.!hing cultural iuHuenccs. 

\Ve know of treaties made with Chinn, of Chinese litemti who 
lived a,s advisers at the court of Nan Chao, and of emba,ssies 
exchanged between Nan Chao and China,, 

Chinese art and litemture were cultivated at the comt of Nan 

Cha,o, In the 9th century A. D., the power of the Kingdom, a,£ter 
victorious campaigns down to Tongking, wn,s so gt·ettt that King 
Ynlung, whose realm then sketched from A8sam to 'l'ongking (859 

A. D.) could adopt the title of emperor of 'l'ttli.(l.) 

The country where once lt1y the mpitt1l of Nan Chao, we designa,te 
be..;t as the T'11li basin. It is really a tectonian basin formation, a 
sinking region between higher surrounding territories of which, first 
of all, the range of Tien Tshang Shan, which boundR this bttsin· to 
the west, rea,ches a height of no less than 4300 met;reR. The tecto

nim1 movements lmve not yet ceased. Even to-day this region is 
suffering from violent earthqua,kes. When the author visited the 

country t.he ruins in all the villages and of whole quarters in the 

towns of Tali and Shia Kwan told about the violence of the hst 
great quake which took place in 1925. 

'l'he basin lying between both of the mountain ranges iA mostly 
occupied by Erh fbi, the Tali lake, which from north to south 

reaches a length of more than t18.3 kilometres wlth an a,verage 

(l) A. Rosthorn, Qescf!ichte Ol?inas, Hl23, p. J l9, 
. . r 
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Fi;Jnre 3. Landscape at the south end of the Tali lake seen from the caRt. In the background the 4300 m. 
high range of Tien Tshang Shan with the valley cut through \vhich the outlet of Erh Hai runs to :Mekong. To 
the left in the foreground is seen the ancient main route to Burma on which, before it euterR the Yalley (behind 
the hill in the middle background) lies the market tovm of Shia Kwun. 'fhio; htmlsca.pe iR thus the scene of the 
battle at Shia Kwan in tl1e year 751. 

Phot,ographed by W. Crednel', .July, 1930 . 
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bre11cHh of 7 kilometres. 'rlw ea.stm·n slJOreline goes directly into 
the small valleys which dissect the slopes of the hills. There is 
therefore no .space for the development of settlements nor !Lny avail
able ground for cultivation of iields. Devoid of lmmnn dwellings 
rise the mountains directly up from the JnJ::e. It i,-; othm·wise on tbc 
western side of the lake. Here has come into exit:ltence, below the 
slopes of Tien Tshang Slum, a strip oE fiat alluvial land, 2 to 4 kilo
metres broad, ·which slopes gently down towards the lake. 

This fiat land is built up close to the n10untains on the rough 
masses of rocky debris which the small ri ,·ers, coming clown from 
the mountain~, have built up into the shttpe of conic:1l rubble pm1kR. 

'!'he farther away from the mountainR, tl1e lower the Janel becomes 
a,ncl the substance o:f the soil becomes fiuet· [l,ncl forms good p11cldy 
bncl, easily irrigated, 1 to 3 km. bro[l,cl, which stretches right down 
to the swr.mpy shoreR of the Jake. 

The lm1cl lying on the west Ride of the 100m. deep lal<e can thus 
be divided into three cle11e types which follow ench other from west 
to ea,st, viz:- r-;teep hill slopes cut through by 11nrl'OW vn,lleys covered 
with pine forests, in which in the lower parts pine trees (Pinus 
Yiinnc(,nensis) [Ll'e in the mn,jority, while, above them, up to a. height 
of 4000 m., almost impenetrable forests of spruce (Al!'ies Delc~vayi·i) 
anclrhocloclenclra climb up the almost perpendicular and deeply cut 
1.l!opes. Next to the mountain slopes comes the zone of the 1·ubble 
cones covered with gmss ][wcl, whose existence no doubt is due to 
deforesta,tion, and now Rerves tts pastures for horses, muleH, [I,Sses o,ncl 
goats. Here the ground is compn.mtively dry n,ml the ancient road, 
on which there still is to-clay a lively traffic of horse, mule [l,ncl URS 

camvans, therefore pa,sses over it. 
On this road too lie the lat·ger towns; in the south, nt the southern 

extremity of the la.ke and on the south bank of its outlet, the 'l'sing 
Fung Ho, the largo market town of Shia K wan, (the lower gn.te). Next, 
7.5 km. farther north, the larg~e village of 'l'ai Ho 'l'sUn, about which 
more anon, and 8 km. farther north again the walled city of present 
clay 'l't1li. 'l'welve km. to the north of 'l\•1i is a small vill[l,ge, Si 1'shou. 
Though to-day insignificant, it has formerly played n bigger role. At 
the times of the Tang dynasty it bore the mLme of Tali and W[I,S the 
residence of the kings of 'r[I,Ii, afterthe latter ha,d given up 'l'a,i Ho 
Tsheng as capital. Next follows Shang Kwan, (the upper gate), in 
contrast to Shia Kwa,n, (the lower gate), a pass o£ strategical 1m~ 
:porbtYnce servin!S as pro~ection of the plains against the north. 
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Fin11lly, 11t the northel'!l border of: the pl11in, where tho northern 
chief tributl1l'Y river of the bke h11s cre11ted D· fertile clelt11 land, lies 
Tong Tslnmn, an opulent town, eqnalling '1\di which, sincu tho ol1rth

qnake in 1925, is still partially in ruins. 'l'o the eaHt of this dry 

zone of rubble cones with Hs ro11d n.nd Htring of pearlH constituted by 

the ttbove mentioned towns, stretches the plain of paddy fields right 
down to the shores of the lake. This plain is now inbnbiterl by the 
Minchin who, in spite of more than six hundred years of Chinese in
fluence, ha,ve retained certain cultural peculiarities and first of all 
their own language. 

'l'he 1\'Iinchia, whose habitat reaches northwards almost to Li 
Tshiang and who recently have been moving westwards, invading 
the territory of the Lissu in the Mekong valley, belong doubtless, as 
regards appearance to the finest of nll the human types of Yiinnan. 
'l'be characteristic features of the Mongoloids-the high cheek bones 
and oblique eye slits-are, especially among the women, very little 
developed and the clear complexion and often fresh reel cheeks lend to 
the women and young girls a very charming appear11nce. vVith regard 
to dreRs, house building o.nd the plan of their villages, they arc quite 
sinicizecl. The Minchia are certainly not new immigrants as noth·ing 
is stated about that in the otherwise reliable Chinese annals. Nor 
have they replaced a departed 'rai population but have nl ways, also 
during the period of the 'i'ai power, constituted the bulk of the 
population. 

We have taken notes of the Minehia bnguage at two different 
places. An abstract of the vocabulary taken do·wn is here published 
for the first £ime. 

'fhe Minchin. vocabulary marked I was obtained at the southern 
border of the Tali plain in Shia Kwan from an artisan who lives in 
the lively market there in close contact with the Chinese immigrants. 
It was therefore very surpt·ising to find that this vo~abulary agreed 
with the words (II) taken down in a village neal' the ferry at Lama 
Ting, 130 km. N. W. of Shitt Kwa.n, in the farthest western outpost 
of the Minchia region. 

'l'he reliability of our notes is proved by the :Minchia vocabulary 
which I have taken from General H. R. Davies, who took his clown at 
Yun Lung' about 100 km. W.N.W. of Shia Kwan. 

For comparison I have attached a list of words of the Lolo lang
uage, that tribe which SUITOtlnds Q.lmost on ~Il sides the habitll!t of 



Ji'ig~l/l"e .~. M mnorinl tablet in '.L'ai Ho '1\ri.\n set up by King Ko Lo • 
Fong of Nttn Chao to eomHlewmatc the defeat of tlw Chinese rmuy nt 
.Shia Kwn.n in the yotw 7.51 A. D. 

Pl1oto l1y Y ut Kni, ,July, 1980. 
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tho Minchin and :finally, which is of especial importance to us, n 
vocnbulnry o£ Yi.innan 1'ui whom the Chinese call Ptt-yi. 

'l'he latter wtts taken down by m~ in tbo Salwin valley in a settle
ment of the 'fai which lies far from the road leading to Burma and 
in the almost northermnoRt district of the 'l'ai in West Y i'tnnan. 
A striking fea,tnre is the almost perfect agreement of this language 
with that oE the Siamese, of which we ttlso attach a vocabulary, besides 
German ancl English. 

With reganl to the :Vlinchia, language the most important fact is 
that it shows absolutely no relations with 'fai, but that it contains 
many Chinese elements and what l)robably will be found to be an 
older form of Chinese, according to what Professor Haloun in Goet
tingen has written to me after ba ving gone through the vocabulary 
a first time. Forms related to tl1e Lolo langnage are not lacking 
either, a fact to which General Davies has ftlready referred. 

However, :finally to fix the position of the Mincl1it1 language in the 
system of Ylinmmese languages wlll he the task of further linguistic 
research. 

The most important thing for us is anyhow the absolutely sure fnct 
that any relationship whatever with the Tai languages cannot be 
traced, and that also relies from the time when the 'fai resided in Tai 
Ho 'rsiin and Old 'fali are completely lacking. 

Very interesting furthermore is a comparisoi1 of the various forms 
under which we find the cultivation o£ food j)lants by the different 
tribes. All the tribes of Yunnan use the plough and as draught
cattle, according to the nature of the ~rround, buffaloes or oxen. The 
buffaloes are mainly used in the plains and the oxen in tl1e more 
hilly pfirts. 

The peoples of Yi.tnnan are thus, including the Lolo and Lissu, 
plough people. On steep slopes the digging stick is, however, often 
taken in use. When we, in S,iamese territory, see the hill people, 
vvho live in Northem Siam, the Yao, Miao, Lahu and Lissu exclusively 
using the digg·ing stick, then this is clearly an indication of poverty 
compared with their form of cnltiva.tion in YUnnan. 

It is of graat interest to go into the reasons for the change which 
has taken plnee with regard to the cultural forms during the migra
tions toward the south. One could doubtless receive replies to these 
questions when asking the elders in the villages of the hill people in 
North Siam as there are still found amo~g them old people, as for 
instance1 the village elder of the Lahu village, Ban 1\fusseu, south 

- . ' 
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west of Mu'ang Nan, who cttme himself with the immigrants from 
the north, During his travels in Siam the author did not put these 
questions to hirn.solf; only whel1 travelling in YUnnan, did they occur 
to him as a mattct· o£ course as he there met relatives of the same 
peoples but ·with quite different forms of cnltivat;ion. 

A close study of the quee;tion of the cultural changes of the peoples 
dming their march from north towal'Cl south iR-it seems so to me
of capital inte1•e::;t with regard to the problem of the origins of the 
I01'll1S o£ agriculture met with in Further India. 

The a,uthm· has tried to illustrate in a diagram in a new methodi
cal manner the forms of agricnltnre, the kind and number o£ foorl 
pla,nts met with in Yt.tnnan, as well as the seasonal distribution of 
their cultivation (Plate 5 ). 

From this cliag·ram (we have not included plants like pepper and 
other spices or textile plants like cotton and hemp as we did not take 
noteR of all of these types) several points or view may be given. In 
the plains of Yihman, which are all under a strong Chinese influence, 
the Chinese forms of agriculture are the rule which, if possible, work 
both during summer and winter thus representing the most intensive 
working form of cultivtttion. 

'rhe form of cultivation of the lVIinchia, which are less richly 
developed, especially among the HilllVlinchia, who work their fields 
in a height of 2500 m., deviate very clearly from the Chinese type. 
By reason of the low temperature, no winter crops are grown in 
the hills, ttnd on the other hancl their summer crops shO\v tt note
worthy manysidedness especially with regard to the exclnsi ve pre
sence of plants of the temperate zone. 

'l'he agriculture of the Lissu presents again other clitl'erences. 
'l'hey understand how to cultivate even the steepest, hill slopes in the 
Mekong valley. There we found clearly the most developed many
sidedness of cultivation 've have ever observed and achpted to the 
many different conditions of soil and exposition of the hill slopes. 
But, most of aU i1~ these types of Yiinnanese c~g?·ictLltt~1'C, that of tlw 
1hi stuflul md. Here we meet only one kind or cultivated plants 
namely the rice plant which depends upon irrigation. The Indian 
corn, as an American species of gmin, is r1uite a recent addition and 
t1t the earliest was first cultivated in the HiLh ceutmy in Eurasia. 

On the very spot in the Salwin valley, at a height or 7GO m., where 
WC ronnel 'rai Settlements with the Sttme language and cultivation 
&s in Siam1 we Q.lso eqcotmtered Chinese seytlers

1 
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1\Iulberry 
Beans 
Barley 
\Vheat 
Beans 
1\'[n.ize 
l~iee 

Beans 
Barley 
Wheat 
Millet 
H.iee 

1\Iulberry 
Ben.ns 
Oats 
Bn,rley 
. Buckwheat 

Beans 
Bu.rley 
\Vheat 
Maize 
13uckwheat 
J(aoliang 
Millet 
H.ice 

Maize 
H.ice 

Summe?' pr•ocluot8 W·inter products 

Chinese agri
culture in the 
Hung plain 
1800 m. alti
tude. 

M inohia in the 
plain at Tshien 
'l'shuan 17 00 m. 
altitude. 

Minch·ia in the 
hills east of 
'l'shien Tshuan 
2500 m. alti
tude . 

L·issu (Lissaw) 
on the slopes 
of the Mekong 
v11lley. 1800 
m. altitude. • 

J.'ai in the Sal
win valley 
700 m. altitude 

Figure 5. Some important types of agriculture in Yunnan recorded 
by the Yunnan journey of the Geographical Institute of the Sun Yat 
Sen U uiversity in Canton 1930. Information gathered by the Assist
_-an t of the Institute ~iu Chao. 
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highm· byl\1' of settlement on plains at a height of 1800 m., and 
above these ~tgn.in, ttt tt height of 2500 m., thus in a somewhtLt closet• 
11eigbbonrlwod, the Lolu ttnd Lissu with their umnysidecl agriculture 
so chrLt·acteristic of these hill people. 

'l'hough dming winter time in the Sal win valley there are the 
most favourable conditions for the cultivation of the species of gt·ain 
belonging to the temperate zone, and though right above them this 
kind of cultivation is cn.rriecl ont by other peoples, tho 'l'ni only 
cnl ti vate a single and prououncecl tropical cereal in their deep valleys 
n.ncl abandon themselves dming winter time to the dolce far nientc 
of a tropicn.l race. This phenomenon is only possible when a people 
has been long accustomed to the tropical climate. 'l'he 'l'ai have 
not migrated slowly to the south like the 'l'ibeto-Bmman tribes do 
to-clay from the hills and dales of Yi.innan. Their home country 
must be a tropical country with rice aR theit· traditionally cnltivn.ted 
food phtnt. 'rheir invasion into the tl'opicttl valleys and valley pln.ins 
of Ylinnan cannot have taken place fmm the Harth bnt only from 
the east from the tropical low land of the river plains and coastal 
regions of South China. 

Under the prossuee of a new people developing in North ChiM 
and gmclually advancing toward the south the 'l'ai have, possibly 
following their own craving for tropical lands, migrated sonth ttncl 
westwttrds perhapR in small groups of omigmnts as one may still see 
them do to-day in Northern Si[Lm when they are out searching for 
new paddy land. 

In doing so they have Rettlcd only in those climn.tic regions which 
favour their form of living and have only rarely ~tnd in fragments 
settled in the hills; otherw.ise they have kept to the deep lying val
ley basins. 'l'hus they have never been settled even on the 2000 m. 
high lying plains round Tali. No traceR can to-day be found there 
of n. former 'l'n.i popull)otion. Only their ?'·I~le have they i lllposed on 
that region ttncl that came from the south. However, linguistic and 
ttrchaeologicn.l resen.rcbes must be applied in order to test the founda
tion of this working hypothesis. 

Archaeological researches, which perhn.ps could be carried out hy 
the Siam, 8ociety in co-operation ·with the Acaclemic~ S·inica, must, 
first of n.U, clear up the cliscove1·y made by us of the E01·tress and 
wa.ll ruins lying in the former 'l'ai Ho Tsheng, the present-day 
vHlage of Tn.i Ho Tsiin. In this vilbge stttnds the above men
tion(;)d m(;)morial tablet concerning the battle at Shitt Kwu.n in 75l .. 
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A. n. Here by, as the name of tho pbce indicftteH, the cn,pital of 
Nm1 Clmo founded by King Piloko. Ou the 27th .Tnly lDBO, on the 
point of starting on the long journey J'rom 1'ali th~:ongh Wcstem 
Yttnuan, we made inquirieR in 'l'ai Ho 'rslin tLbout tho remains of the 
former capita.!. One of tho villagers, instructed by ~he village elder, 
led ns over the plain to the top of a hill which lies ftbont 80 m. to 
the north west of the village. ThiH hill forms part of the slopes of 
tho Tien Tshang Slmn range and to onr surprise we fouml bm·e 
clearly preserved traces of imposing fortificn,tions (figure G). A system 
of walls and moats, now overgrown with grass, encloses an even 
place on which stands tl small insignificant Chinef-le temple with its 
dusty idols. The temple is now nsecl as a store room for the agl'icnl
tura1 implements used for the work in the vegetable gardens and 
small paddy fields laid ont inside the city wall:,;. 

'l'he hill iR called Ho Ding Shan and the temple standing on it Ho 
Ding 'l'se. 'I'he hill is formed by two small valleys of which the 
southeen one comes from fttr inside the mountains while the steeply 
cut valley with itR kettle-shaped somce coming fl'Om N. E. separates 
the hill from the mountain slope. 

The sketch made by help of a compass and pacing off the length 
will give a sufficient idea of the position of the ruins in question. 

It shows at the same time the contours of the land lying at the 
foot of the hill and the approxinutte position of the former system 
of earthen and brickbuilt wn,lls which connectR it with the hill for
tress and which clearly could be teaced over the pln,in down to the 
shore of the lake when pointed out by the villager. The walls run 
first straight down to the m1tin road, closing thifl in north and south, 
and then co11tinue an n,lmost straight course through the plain down 
to the lake shore. One might at first sight t11ke this place for a 
fo~·tification made to keep tJw road trafiic under control, something 
like our mediaeval castles, but its import11nce incren,ses when seen in 
connection with these wall constructions in the centre of which lies 
the Tai Ho Tsttn village. Of special importance is the rivulet, called 
Ti Min Tzi, which runs in a vvild bed of stone rubble through the 
middle o£ the space between the walls, which stand at a distance 
from each other of about 1000 m. down to the bke. The rivulet has 
a length of 1500 m. from the mountain slope to the lake. South of 
the streamlet, lea,ning itself to the slope of the rubble formation, lies 
the village, rrai Ho rrsttn, containing 360 families, thus quite a large 
locality, which to-day is inhabited by a purely agricultural popula-

, . ,... . 
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F·igwre 6. Sketch map of the region at 'l'ai Ho ~L'sttn. Supposed fortifi
cations o£ the first capitaJ o£ Nan Oluw-'l:ai I-Io ~L'sheng. Scale 1 : 25,000. 
According to o~vn rough sketch. 1'he altitude o£ the lake surface is. 
estimated. 
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tion. As our sketch shows the village is separated from the main 
road by o. bamboo thicket. Its paddy fields extend inside and outside 
the ancient walls l'lght down to the lake only interrupted by the 
vegetable gardens, which lie on the higher lying, and therefore dryer, 
la,nd along the north side of the rivulet, and the hamlet 'l'shin TsUn 
(which perhaps formedy meant "the Chinese village") which evi
dently t1lso lies inside the old city precincts. It is regrettable that 
a closer study was not possible due to lack of time. Our camvan, 
which by reason of the rainy weather, had taken our cameras with 
it, had alreltly long ago departed in the direction of Shia Kwan so 
we, though relucta.ntly, had to follow it so much the more as our task 
admittedly lay in another and different field. 

Now the question pmsents itself whether the ruins found by us 
really represent the remains of the old Nan Chao capital or they 
perhaps are fortifications dating back to a quite different period. 
When considering this point one must tetnember that we are here in 
a land of great historical importance. All the armies which corn
ing from the east, were marching through Yti.nnan with the. aim of 
extending the bounclai·ies of the gl'eat Chinese empire, have marched 
through the southern portion of the 'l'a,li plain in order here in. the 
narrow rocky l)[tss of Tien 'l'shang Tsbiao to break through the only 
passage existing in the mighty Tien Tshang Shan range. Here were 
the invasions of the Tang dynasty in the Yi:innan regions brought to 
a halt thl'Ough the opposition o£ Nan Chao. This way also came the 
11rmies of Kublai Khan in 1253 that broke lihe power of the '-L'ali 
kingdom which, ab the time, alreaJy had transferred its capital 
northwards from 'Pai I-Io Tsheng. At that time too it seemil that 
Islam got a foothold in Yunnan, brought there by Kublai Khan's 
Mongolian warriors. ~!'his, as we shall see, caused again in the 19th 
century terrible bloody wars from which the country has not yet 
recovered till to~clay. 

We know that the Chinese governor in Ylinnan, appointed by 
Kublai Khan, waR u. Muhammeddan by name oE Omar, hom Buchara, 
who ndopted the Chinese name of Sai Tien 'l'shi, and that he built a 
mosque, and his statue in the city temple o£ the 1n·ovincial capital, 
at least until quite recently, was the object of a cult. At that Lime 
therefore Tai Ho Tsheng ha,d already lost its importance and it is 
hardly to be thought that fortHications would then have l)een put up. 
'!'he most import[Lnt cu,mpaigns of the Chinese in YUnnan tobk place 
in the periods or the l\1ing and tbe C[Lr]y Tsing or Manchu dynasties . .. 



'l'hey invaded the upper regions of the lt'l'tvwadi, the bahitat of the 
Kachin by whom the still well known Geuend \Vong, of those times 
of the wars of the l\:Iing, iR yet honoured in the temples. 'l'hesc 
regions were, through the political clevelopmeiJts in the first decade 
of the 20th centmy, lost to the Chinese suzerainty when the English 
anivecl on the scene. 'l'httt any fortifica.tionH should have been made 
during thll,t time is not ment,ioned in the otherwise reliable ChinesC' 
annals. 

Finally the plain of 'l'ali once more was the scene of grave politi
cal events which also have left traces in the fortifications in the 'l'ali 
plain. 

'l'hese events are tho so-called Muharnmedchtn revolts in the 19th 
century o£ which the last, from 1855-1873, terribly devastated the 
country. At that time the l\tlulmmmeddan chief point d'nppui was 
in 'l'ali, the smtt o£ the l\tlulmrnmeddan Imam 'l'uk Wen Sin. For 
almost two decades the fighting rngecl here aud there in the land 
nnd terrible massacres, often of whole town populutions, took place. 

In o1·der to defend the Tali plain against the enemy, who was ex
pected to arrive from the south, the Imam constructed a wall at Shia 
Kwan on the northern bank of 'l'sing 'J'ung Ho (see map 2). This 
wall begins with a bastion in the defile of 'l'ien 'l'shang 'l'sbino and 
leads, only broken by a gate at Shia K wan, to the lake. An im por
tant point is the state o£ conservation of this wall which is complete
ly undamaged. Ib thus seems impossible that the much decayed 
walls of the fortifications above 'l'u,i Ho TsUn can be elated from the 
same recent times; besides that, we possest~ quite detailed information 
with regard to that period in which nothing is said about the works 
at Tai Flo 'l'si.i.n. 

At that time the present day '['ali was the scene where the fights 
with the l\fuhammeddans found their dramatic end with a horrible 
butchery on the 15th J'anua,ry 1873. After the Chinese, by false 
promises, had induced the defenders of the wall at Shia K wan to 
surrender and had thereu,fter unmercifully massacred all o£ them 
they entered the town, ·where the old Imam and his defenders surren
dm·ecl without conditions, with the result tha,t the whole population 
of 30,000 men, women and children were butchered in a horrible 
carnage in one night ! 

'!'his short review of the most important historical events should 
show that we mn,y safely take it that Tai Ho rrsftn is identical with 
the old cu.pital, Tai Ho Tsheng, of King Piloko, the founder or the Nnn 

"' 
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Chao empiru, which. uuty uJso bu concluded from the memorial tablet 
set up by Ko Lo Fong ttncl that it never pbyed any part in later history. 

Wo llHty therefore assume with great probability that tho f:Ol'tifi .. 
c11tions discovercu by the author date bttelc to the oldest period of 
Nn,n Chao. The fina,l pl'oof can, of comse, only he given through 
excavationR, i.e. hy ILt·cbneologicalmethods. 

Fimolly, I shall once more sum np my provisional conclusions bn.scL1 
on my cnltuml n,ml geogmphical ob;,ct·vn,tions on the questions 
tt·m1ted here :-

1) '!'he J.'cti of Yunnan have not al'rivec1 a,t their present hn.bitat 
in the lowest parts of Southern Yi.i.nnan hy a slow migration from 
the north. 'L'hey have rather apreac1 out from the tropical low lands 
in Southern China, first of all from Kwangsi and Kwangtung, going 
south n.nd westwards and u.lways kept to tropical regions which 
suited their manner or living. 

2) In the 'l'ali region there has most probably never been a ~'ai 

population. 'L'he Nan Chao kingdom was rather a stttte created by 
the conquering 'J.'ni prince Piloko (728-7 48) from Southern Y i.i.nnn.n. 
He built his capitttl, £or the protection of the important ttnd, from 
the point of view of tttxes, profitable centre or communications, Shin. 
l(wan, against the hostile Thibetans, in the fertile plain on the west
ern shore of Erh Hai which was densely populated by the cultumlly 
high standing Minchia, and, militarily speaking, easy to defend. 

3) 'l'he fortifications found at the village 'l'ai Ho Tsi.tn at the rim 
of the mountain slopes u.s well as the walls which Cl'Oss the plain 
down to the lake represent in all probability the remaius of the former 
defensive works of the oldest capital of the Nan Ohu.o 'l'ai empire. 

'l'he further study of this place, so import:1nt for the history of 
South East Asia, will now be the task of the science of archaeology. 

Mn.y the ways and means be found that such research work 
through excavation can soon be started and carried through! 

APPENDIX. 

Abstract from the vocabularies of J.'he Yiinnan jmwney of the 
Geo,qrnph'iacd Inst·it1.&te of the Htm Yctl Sen Uni.vm'sity of Oct:nton 
.1930 made by the Assistant of the Institute, Lin Chao. 

The Minchia Vocabulary III iR taken from H. R Davies in order 

to control our own notes. 
'J.'he voctthultLrics have been taken in the following places:-

" 

• 
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Min chi a I from an artisttn in Shin, K w:111 :tt the r-:;outh Hhore o£ 
the 'l'ali lake. 

Minchia II from villagers in She Ping, 11 Minehia village east of 
Lama 'l'ing, on the Mekong, auout 11:50 km. N. W. of 
Shia Kwan. 

l\Iinchia III taken by Da.vies from villttgers at Yun Lung, about 
100 km. W. N. W. of Sbia Kwan. 

Lolo from villagers of the Lolo village Hem Shan in the 
hills S. E. of FungI. n.bout 36 km. S. E. of Shia Kwau. 

'l'ai from villagers in the 'l'ai village J.\!Ian Le on the 
lowest valley terrace in the Salwin valley south of the 
Tali-'l'eng Yi:i Road. 

1) 

2) 

3) 
4) 
5) 
6) 

7) 
8) 
9) 

10) 

11) 

12) 

13) 

14) 

15) 

J.lfetlwcl of tmnscript·ion of place 1wmes cmcl ·uocc~lJ-I.dctries(l). 

The vowels a, e, i, o, as in German, French, Italian and Spanish. 
Long vowels are marked with- above the vowel. 'l'he letter e 
is not dumb. iljin is represented by 11n apostrophe: Se'Tsh~tun. 

'l'he French sound O~b is represented by ~b as in German, ltu,lian, 
and Spanish. 

The French sound ~~,is represented by ·ii ar-:; in German. 
'l'he German iJ and French e~b are represented by m. 

'l'he consonants b, cl, f, k, l, ?n, n, p, r, t, z are used as in French. 
The letter g is always used with the value of the German 
or French hard g. 

'l'he letter s is always sharp as in French. 
'l'he German soh the French ch are represented by sh. 
The letter h iA always used aspirated. 

'l'he German half vowel j, the French ·i are represented by the 
lettet· y, as for instance : Yew. 

'I'he German w is represented by the French v. 'l'he letter w 
represents the English sound in Willic[?n. 
'l'he German tsch, the French tch, the English ch are transcribed 
as tsh. 
The letters w, a, q are not used. 

Under the forms quoted the place names are given the local 
pronunciation. 

As an exception the writing of place names, which have had a 
long usage, iR retained. 

'1) . ···-···-· 
( Accordmg to Senlcenberyi{in(~, Fmnkfmt 1927, vol. 9, pt. 1, p. 18. 
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Hi mm d 
Erdo 
Sonne 

Monel 
Stem 
Wolke 
Wind 
Hegen 
Berg 

Fluss 
Bamn 

Gras 

Fels 
Pfercl 
Hiud 
Huhn 

Hund 

Schweiu 

Katze 
K<:irpm· 

l(opf 
Haar 

Ohren 

Auge 
Mund 

Nase 

Zahn 
Znnge 

Hans 
Tur 

Feuer 

IDeicler 
Hose 
Schuhe 
Essschale 
Va,tcr 

I 

I 

I 

1\lintshitt 
I 

!uti 
tsi-pi.t 
nie-pi 

llll-lltt-pi 
Hhic' 
ve' 

pi-she' 
vu-shi 

shn 

tse' -tsc' 

tsfl 

tso-lnuti 
me' 

nge' 
kai-cle' 

kua-clo' 

do-cle' 

a-mi-de' 
tse'-ko 

te'-bon 
to' -mi.i, 

ua-na 
tsu-ni.t 

pi-kna-na 

tFw' -pfL 
tsa,i -n fL 

ho-lm 
mai-siL 

hni 
i-ko 

lma-in 
ngtti-tsie 

ka-pc' 

a-ti~ 

lVIintshia 
II 

hai 
tsi-pi1 
ngi-pi 

llll·lllL-pi 
sia 
vo 

pi-she' 
vfl-l'lhui 

she' 

kou-to 
tse' -tse' 

tsil 

tso-ktmi 
me' 

nge' 
ke-hi 

lma-te' 

te-te' 

a-ni-to' 
tse'-ke' -net 

ti-pCL 
ti-1ui1 

ngi -ti-kua 

ngue 
tsu-kua 

( ngu-kua 
l tic-net 

tsui-pa 
tsai-pie 

huo-lm 
me-se 

Imi-ne 
i-ko 

kua-io 
ngai-tsi 

ke'-pei 

ti-ngie 

GLOSSARE 

.Minb;llitt · 
III 

he 
ye-pe-tong 

nyi-pi 

u~-pi 
SlCll 

pi-so' 

nge-Ui 
tsho-tsho 

so-tse' 

tso 

me' 

nge' 
ki 

kna 

te 

a-ni 

te-ho 
te-mi.i, 

nio-ta 

ngue 
tshi-ge 

pui-fu-te 

tshe-piL 
tRhe-ptii 

ho-ke 
men-shen 

hui 

i-ko 
lma-io 
nge-tsi 

fL-te 

ngdil 
mi-di 
an-tso 

ha-pa 
ke 

an-ti 
an-she' 
an-ho 
kn-ze' 

!tt-kl1-ge' 
' ' se -ze 

she' 

ka-lo 
tsan 

a-mi 
ai 

a-lee' 

IL·Vl 

miau 
gc'-tsc 

e'-de' 
u-tse' 

ngo-pi1 

mi-tse' 
lm-pi 

na-kna 

she 
lo 
hi 

a-ke' 

a-do 

pu-tse' 
lo 

ke'-ni 
a-ke' 

ii-po 

W. Creduer, f[nlt1~1·geogmphische Beobachtwngen 

Tai I 
(Payi) 

fa 
lin 

wau 
len 
Jan 

mok 
hun 
fon 
loi 

nam-hon 
mai 

yi1 

hin 
mii 

ng6 
kai 

lila 
mil 

lllltL\1 

ho-tsa. 

hO 
hun-ho 

• bu 

tiL 
shup 

hfl-la.ng 

hiu 
lin 
he'n 

nu-tu 

fai 
she' 
kun 

!dam-tin 
van 

tc 

-I 
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0 
V'/1 

~~ 
111:5'~ 
!~flU 
vm 

!l.J'll. 1!\Lflll 

~J.I 

~u 
~l'lll 

'"' lJJ.I'-ll 

1ll' 
~-~~ 
~u .... 
J.ll 

n 
1n 
1!\J.Il 

V\~ 

l!j.JJ 
~ I 
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m 
i:.jJ.I . ~ 

.I 
'1'1'\.l 

wu 
.... " !Jl\.j ld!J'U 

JJ:~ 
1w 
"' l~ll 

n1m~ 
u'hm 
I ~ 

tJl!, 'llU 
I 

'1'/D 

I sky 
earth 
sun 

moun 
stm· 
cluml 
wiml 
ram 

hill 

river 
tree 

gmss 

, rock 
1 

horse 
CtLttle 
chicken 

dog 

pig 

cat 
bmly 

he1vl 
hair 

ear 

eye 
mouth 

nose 

tooth 
tougue 
house 
door 

fh'e 

clothefl 
trousers 
~!JOL~ 

bowl 
fttther 
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l\[ utter 
Sohu 

Tochter 

Alterer 
Br·uder 

,J ii.ngere r· 
Bruder 

Altere 
Schwestc~r· 

Jtingeru 
Schwtwbor 

Manu 

"F'mn 

Ielt 
Dn 
Et· 
rot 
Hchwnr·;t, 
1\'CISH 
gruHs 

klein 

essen 

gehon 

Htelwn 
Hib:en 

1 

2 
;j 

4 
5 

G 
7 
8 

9 
10 

100 
1000 

Mint~hitL 
I 

ii,-mii 

tse' -11i 

rl n-la-t~e' -ni 

a-ko 

tai-ni 

n.-tsi 

clu-tni-ni 

Min{;h_i_t_t·······---+--M·--i-t~t_;_r_h--it•--I·-----L~o ··I- _<!;i)_,_s_i_a,_n~--is-cb 
mo-ngie i1-ur6 i1-mi5 lll't 1 !Jjj 

' j 

tl:~e' -ngi e tse' uga-l'.o 1 nk -tsai ~fl'lliiJ 

Ink san I ~n!i1'1 ugi-ugio 

ko-ngie 

ti-ngic 

tsi-ngic 

ugiu-ti-ngie 

w-mo 

a-ko 

nga-na-l'.u 

a-tsi 

ke' -mo 

trmi I 

noug-tsai I 

tsi-tsi ! 

nong sau 

:Hni-tau-tso-11i tse'-ngi-ngie i-ke-po pu-tsai 

pu-ing <lft-11i-ne 

0'0 
h 

110 
uo 

Sftl 

' Je 

pe1 
tse' -he' 
kn-to' 

1 

ko 

81 

nge' 

fe' 
tsi 
pia 
tsiu 
tse' 

a-pe' 
a-ts' 

ugie' -t,se'
ugie-na 

ngo 

liO 

mo 

tso 
he' 
pa 
to 

f:HJl 

ie' 

pel 
tse'-ke' 
ku-tie 

ko 
Slt 

HI 

ngo 

fo 
tsi 
pia 
tsie' 
tsa 
a-pa 

e' -tsie 

ngo 

110 

tHhe 
he' 
pe 
to 

se 

ie' 
nge' 

Jie' 
h:e' 
a 
U'() 

"' sa 
Sl 

ngil 

fu 
tsi 
pia 

tshe' 
clio 

a-pei 
a-s hi 

zo-mo 

nga 
])] 

ia 
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't'ltANSLA'I'Oit's COl\'IMEN'l'S. 

. I!; is wit,h mneh :;;rtl;isfaction that the Council of the Siam Society 
JH ncn: !Lhlo .to puhliHh Professcn· Dr. vVilhelm Credner's interesting 
am11Hghly unpmtnnt paper on the discovery of the ancient capital 
of tlw 'l'hai of Nan Chao rmd the problem of the origin of the Thai 
race. 

As will lm remembered, when the writer of these lines reviewed 
the ttuLhor':-; book A jmwne-y th1·ough Y'iinnan 1.tndertalcen by the 
Geoumphicol. Instit1de of the Sun Yat Sen University (JSS, vol. 
XX VI, Prtrt :2, 1 na3), he expressed the wish that Pro£. Credner would 
soon \\'l'itt~ rLn aceounc of his discovery of the old Nan Chao capitaL 
'l'hiH wi8h lutH now been gratified. 

With rngarcl to Prof. Oreclner's conclusions it seems more than 
prolmhlu that lie hnH renJly found the ancient and earliest capital of 
thu Xml Chao empire in the ruins of Tai Ho 'l'sheng. 'l'hat he is 
nJso l'ight when stating that the Minchia did not replace any former 
'l'Juti popnlfttion seems equally probable. However, when we exam
inn tho professor's third "working thesis", namely that the 'rhai 
1lid not eome down from the north during a slow migmtion towards 
ths south but that they spread westwards and southwards from the 
tropicttl lowlawls of Kwangsi and Kwrtntung, then we think a hrtlt 
lllllHt bu cnlled in order to subject this theory to a closer examination. 

Prof. Cl'ednor's theory is, to use the right word, nothing less than 
revolutiunary. It is opposed to 11ll theories, so far "]annched, about 
tltiH quuHtion. Still it might be tempting to accept the author's ideas 
as t.lw Lt•tw Holution wcru it not for a certn,in amount of historical and 
oliher evidoneo which we believe, it will not be easy to discard as 
nnhnpm·!ittnt or wholly unreliable. 

Witl11mt u.grooiug with 11ll of the lntest that has been written on 
thiA Fml~jocL in 'l'hwi Origins by N ai Snga Kanchanakphanclhrt 
( 1928)(1), who claims for his mce the high age of 6,000 years, stating 
that tho 'l'hni entered present China (the valley of Upper Hoang Ho) 
even before the Chinese, one may say that, according to historical 
evidence, it 8eems 1·ensonably sure that the Thai occupied a broad 
stretch of territory on the north bnnk of Yangtzekiang at leash as 

far back as the 6th century n. c. 
'l'errien de Lacouperie says that the great Mung, whom he consJ-

(l) 'V'I&fn L'Vl~U'lJm :rm~l:Wl~d'l'Vl !'f,h m~"l'WlA'I'j\1( ~:wv·t' f.l.f!, '>llc:H1G\· 
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{lers to be 'l'hai, were in possession of N. W. S1wchwan, identical 
with Ntti Snga's Nakon Po,, about 2300 H. o. itnd that in 1971 B. c. 
the Pa and Lung, other Tlmi tribes, were also domiciled there. In 
11551 ll. c. the Ltto, also a 'l'lud tribe, under the various name of 

Leao, Chao, Ai Lao, .Ko Lao, Pu ~l'yao and Shen Lao(l) wet·e the 

inhabitants of Szechwan, Hupeh, Anhni ttud Kiangsi. Further he 

says that the first invn,sion of the present Shan StateR by the 'rJmi 
took placR in the 6th century B. o. when the states of 1\I{ing Mtto 

and Mong N"ai were founded. In 338 H. o. the Chinese state of 'l'sin 
subdued the Po, in Szechwan resulting in a great migrntion of this 
tribe towards the south. In 71-3 A. D. the Ai Lao, being harassed by 

the ever advancing Chinese, migmted right clown to Tongking aud 

in 845 A. D. followecl the third great rnigmtion of the Leao down 

into South China and Indochina. In the 7th century A. D. we find 

the six Thai principalities established in 1\fiddle and Southern YUunau, 

the nucleus of the later Nan Chao ompil'e. However, Terrieu de 

Lacouperie may perlmps not be trusted in view of his ftwtastic 

" :Nfon-Taic" theory and tt too implicit t•eliance placed upon the date.'! 

of Chinese chroniclers which mther belong to the mythical ttge tlmn 

to solid historical fads. 

The so-callecll\f.ung, Lung, Pa, Pang and Ai Lao, mentioned in the 
·Chinese chronicles, evidently represent what the Chinese ple:tse to 

call "Barbarinns' ", though these may hnve been jnslJ aR civilized its 

the Chinese. Now there are, besides the 'L'hai, three other gre11t 
non-Chinese races m· nations living in ~Western nncl Southern China., 
such as tho Lolo, the lVIiao and the Minchi:t. So there might be 

the possibility that these and not the Thai represent the tribes wen

tioned as" Barbarians", so much the more as tho Lolo certainly have 

occupied the highlands of Szechwan for a very long period. (2J Here, 

however, the htte Dr. Dodd, in his admirable book The 'l'luci Brw(', 

.nnd Rev. W. W. Coehranc, in 'J.'he Shm1.:-/il), rally to the assistance 

of Terrien do Lttcouperie. Ih·. Dodd thus tells ns of a visit paid 

to Tbni villages on the Yangtzekiang anJ says expressly that there 
-"·-···----~---~---~ --

(l) All these n:tmes m·e Ol~~:e nncl we do noi; know whn.t tho t.ribes 
.called themselves. 

(
2
) Genei·nl Yicomto d'Ollone, In [01·bidden Ohincb, l 008. 

(il) nr ur CJ l , T' S'' n · vv. oc un.ne, ne ~ 1tctns, Rn.ngoon, 1 01.5. 
r 
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.nrc also ltHtny Thai li vilw in Szechwan · · tl t} 1 t • • ,., , , 1. e. on · 1 e nor 1 JI:Ln .;: 
-ul the g'l'(\tLt Blne Hiver General Dnv1·ed 1•11 } 1· y··. tl L · 1 •· ' · · · ,. " l S WII!ILC&1'b W ;·tmn; 
btitH.•~tr'll lnrliu u.nrl' the Ytm(ltzc for the motte1• (Jf tl . t 1. " , <• . ht , a so sa v s 
that lw fonwl 'l'lmi living in the Yangtze valley. Dr. Dodd, wh~n 
tmvulling in 1\:wang!'li and Kwo,ngtung, was told by the 'l'ho thn.t 
tlwy l~~trl heeu driven out of the provinces of Allhui and Hunan by 
the Chiiwso, ttml Hev. Cochrane states that the Chung Obia 'L'hai in 
Kwuichow etlme hom Kin.ngsu north or the Yangtze. Fnrthermoro 
l'roHI old vocitbulttries made by Chinese chronicle;s it seems that the 

·origitutl inhabitants of Kiangsu spoke n. kind of 'l'hai. Bven ill 
.Nlmntung there WttB a 'l'hai speaking population, the 'l'ung-jen, who 
wct·e Inter fm·NJL1 to emigrate to Hupeh. 

\Vhon oxmnining the various names with which tho Chinese have 
:Ittl~elle!l the 'l'lttti tribes we are able to identify not tt few of them 
with present-day 'l'lmi tribes. 'L'he Pi.i, ttre thus· most probably the 
l'tt-yi or Thai Nu':1 of S. W. Yunnan while the Mung may be .the 
~ame \\'ot·cl we find in MUng or lVWttng n.nd in the mtme of the 
''l'ongkineHu tribe of Mu'ong. Lung may simply mean Luang or 
{h't)at, thu G1·ent :Mnng. 'J'he Pu 'l'yao may he klentical with the Pu 
{)bioi or Pu 'l'lmi. With regard to the word Lao or Ai Lao, as ouce 
having he ell the narne of :1 great division of the 'J'hai, we l11we in 
Hpite of the lu ~e Colonel Gerini's scholarly merits, always been in 

·donht tLH to whuther this word really denoted the 'J'hai or the region 
fl'om w ILieh tlwy en, me. W c are inclined to favour t.he latter expla
•wtt:ion whieh entails that the name Lao, as ·wrongly given by the 
:Nuntliern 'l'luti to the Northcm and North Eastem Thai of Siam, l1as 
J1otl1iug to do with the so-called Ai Lao. 'rhe nickname Lao is, as 
H. R I I. Prince lhmrong suggests, simply a contraction of the word 

LttWtt or Lwa. 
Pt·oft!HSOl' Crminor'H ~·ltt'ong point is that the 'l'lmi are by nature 

.:1nd inclinntion tl'opico,l valley dwellers par excellence and not hill 
people lLilfl that they never wore the inhabitants of hills m· high 
platennx:. In this contention he is confirmed by Sir George Scott 
who in tho Gazcttet!'r' of UJ?JJe?; B-u,?·mah c~nrl the Slum Stufe8 says 
tlmt the Shans do not consider themselves hill people but prefer the 
.nllnvinl plains. However, we luwe several examples that £armor 
lbill people, forced by circumstances, hn.ve become pla.in dwellers. So 
for instance the Lao Song· of Petchaburi who only a hundred years 
.ao·o were livinD" on the hig·h nlateau of Chieng Kwang from where 

"' 0 • 
they were deported as prisoners of war by the Siamese armies down 

• 
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to t.lw ]lot plui!ls ()L cn\lLlH.H'II ~huu. 111 
Ill tilt! h,•giuuiug- nl' tlW!il" 

eOJHiltulltH I HIH11Limw1l1L hiHik, wl'it.!L•Il hy a. ~··,•mg :--iiatlltl~l" n!liPial, 
Nni ~ngi1 K1tmdmnttkpi1111Hllm (110\\' Khttll \'il'!titrwatt·a ). whith 
truu.ts o[ tlw origins ol' t;l1n 'l'lmi l'lll't'. Thi,tlgli llliH hnnk l'nntainH 

~omvuml not unilup11rbtt1~ n.sHI'l'LiollH, wldd1 arn nitlH·t· wlwll~· Wl'tHtg or 
nt least very doubtful, HLill ih is tt l1unk uf llfl llll'ltll IIH!t'it HH it, 1'~"1~~"'!· 
HLmts n piece of roHmtl'l~h wnrk, 1 lllll of' t.ltt: ,·,·r·y fmv, !'!I l'al', is),twd 
frolll Siame:-;e lmndH, alwlt,\'H t!XI't~pling tlu• W11l'1,; 1d' Hll('h •'•t'lHlitH :tk. 

the late Phya Pl'lll~hn kit Kut'ltdw kt• u .. nd II. H. I I. Pl'i Ill~•~ OtUill'DIIg, 

still happily with w;. 
Let us l10pu tlt1tt it. will nuL l~t•. ltm~ lwforu yotlllg' Th;d :->lt\'Hllls 

with 1L solid kuowlcdgo of ~hi! bisbn·y of t.lwil· !l\\"ll 1'11\lll!ry awl of 
tn.ht of mighty Ghitllt will t:dw np tlw fmthet· l't:Niml'dt work on L111~ 
origins of !ilwil' own men. 'l'hr:y nugh(, tn lu.~ i;llf'PI'Ssful : 

In eonelnsiou [ bc\g tu h•udc~t· IllY siuc·(•t't' LlutukH to toy ft:i 1•u(l. 
Mr. u. Unehlet·, roe hiH llllt.liJ' \'lllll!~hlt~ ~;ugw~stiol!H llllll oth!•l' :u;sist
ancc in tho tl'!111Hlatimt ol' Pl'nl'. Cn:dtwl''H p:~pt:l' . 

.. 
(lJ ~fu.jot· K Seideufnrlmt, Gu.ide to l'etc!adnwi, Brmglwk, 1\l:li. 

J>rinte<l hy 'The llan~tkol; 'fiuw~ I'n~s~, Ll!l., 
59B Honr:kong llltllk LRtW, 

llitnglwk·-··April HIBIJ. 
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